LGBTQ Agenda/Gender Fluid Sex Resources
'Gender Identity and Gender Expression' must be revoked, Federally (Bill C-16) and
Provincially, as the amendment is in violation of the Charter of Rights and Freedoms of
Canadians.
Federal politicians claim the controversial sex ed resource, being forced into schools across the Nation, is a
'Provincial' matter...yet it is an agenda mandated by the UN and creeping through all levels of government
including Health Canada.
The following report reveals the agenda of the UN being mandated into every facet of society. Report

In 2010 Health Canada produced two documents relating to sexual variant youth in schools; Gender
Identity in Schools (Questions and Answers) and Sexual Orientation in Schools (Q and A). Since these
two documents were made public, Ontario, Alberta and BC have adopted radical, sexually-focused
resources and parental rights are under attack. The resource is intentionally intertwined throughout
the whole curriculum making it impossible for parents to protect their children from being exposed to
the propaganda.
It is believed the Health Canada documents have influenced the development of provincial resources
which are unhelpful for children, disrespectful of parents, difficult to implement and the product of a
social agenda rather than proven science.
This indeed makes it a Federal matter.

Parents of school-aged children have expressed their outrage over the usurpation by the state of the
primary role of parents as caregivers, educators and mentors of their own children.
In Alberta legislation has been passed removing parental rights through Bill 10 and 24.
GSA's (Gay/Straight Alliance) clubs are entering schools and parents are no longer permitted to be
advised if their child is attending. This is terrifying as evidenced in recent cases wherein non-staff
members, referred to as a 'facilitator', have taken children from their school “to the facilitator’s home
and to other schools with GSAs, driving them in a personal vehicle without the parents’ consent or
knowledge”. As is mandated under the Alberta government’s Bill 24, it is against the law to inform
parents of their child’s involvement in a GSA.
The UN is targeting Children as “agents of Change”. (Detailed report attached)
The UN “Human Rights Council” has appointed an LGBTQ Czar, Vitit Muntarbhorn, to ensure 'every' UN
Member Nation complies with the following 5 point mandate:

•
•
•
•
•

decriminalize sodomy,
prevent mental health professionals from treating homosexuality as a disorder,
ensure legal documents reflect individuals’ subjective gender identity,
impose social acceptance of homosexuality, including by challenging religions,
and indoctrinating children and society through propaganda at all levels”

The UN's edict is already a full reality in Canada with the overwhelming support and endorsement from the
Prime Minister and the Liberal and NDP governments.
The UN attack against our children comes in the form of Comprehensive Sexuality Education. It is
supported by the UNFPA , UNICEF, IPPF, UNESCO and the UN World Health Organization. CSE is a
program that "seeks to change sexual and gender norms in children as early as possible". Instructing

children 0-4 to be taught about masturbation, 4-6 to be taught about same sex relationships, etc.
Bill C-16 amended Canadian federal law to include “gender identity and gender expression” to the list of
prohibited grounds of discrimination. This has directly impacted the majority of Canadians rights and
freedoms as stipulated under the Charter. The amendment was unnecessary as the Charter already
provided protection for all Canadians equally.
Bill C-16 (known as the bathroom bill) amended the Canadian Human Rights Act, federally, aligning with
the demands of the UNHRC, allowing -

•
•
•
•

men into women's washrooms and changerooms, putting women and children at risk.
boys into girls changerooms and bathrooms
boys/men to compete in girls/women's sports.
access to women's prisons and women's shelters

**Note**- the majority of transgender males are fully intact. Consider the risks for women and children.
Women athletes, who train vigorously to compete, are also being outdone by male counterparts and losing
scholarships and opportunities.
Provinces also amended the provincial Human Rights Codes to include “gender identity and gender
expression” with the intent to deceptively, and immediately, institute the gender fluid/lgbtq sex resource.
Using the guise of anti-bullying and victimization to advance this agenda representing a small minority of
the population.
1 in 4 girls experience sexual abuse and 1 in 7 boys.
Less than .03% of children are transgender and most likely fall under the abuse data provided above as
many children struggling with gender identity have experienced sexual, mental or physical abuse.
All children must be treated with equal care and respect.
The School system should not be permitted to be a means by which adult sexual proclivities can be forced
on children.
Teaching children that gender is fluid, they can be a boy, a girl, anything in between or neither, is teaching
explicit sexual behaviour well beyond their intellectual capacity. This should be criminal.
The federal government must get involved to not only address the overreach of the UN but also revoke all
legislation supporting this agenda. Legislation must be based on facts and science...not feelings.
We must once again put a priority on protecting women and children.
Concerned parents across the Nation are waiting to hear from leadership on this matter.

Concerned parents represent a large, and growing, voting bloc.
**In addition to all of this, $100's of millions of tax dollars is being paid to LGBTQ organizations
abroad and within Canada.
Just recently the Liberals earmarked $30 million in dedicated funding over five years, followed by $10
million per year to advance human rights and improve socio-economic outcomes for LGBTQ2 people in
developing countries.
The non-stop multimillion dollar international homosexual promotion fund is intended to “further the aims of
the Feminist International Assistance Policy,” according to a Global Affairs press advisory.

They also paid out a $145 million settlement on a class action lawsuit launched on behalf of LGBTQ
persons.
The UN Global Compact on Migration also includes '...and ....Sustainable Development Goals'.
The SDG's are being overlooked but include massive overreach on the part of the UN to control and
engineer Canadian resources, agriculture, legal system, financial system and more.
The LGBTQ are heavily motivated in gaining even greater control via SDG's as evidenced in the following
document.

Queering the Sustainable Development Goals in Canada..
One last thing, but my no means least, is to bring attention to a recent E-Petition supported by NDP
MP, Sherri Benson which calls to ban 'Conversion Therapy” for minors. Demanding that parents are
not permitted to bring their children for counselling if they are struggling with same sex attraction or
gender confusion. The petition goes even further to prohibit parents from taking their child to another
country to receive counselling and even further that if parents do...to make it a criminal offence.
Conversion Therapy consists of counselling or treatment to deal with unwanted sexual attraction and
has proven very successful. https://www.frc.org/socetherapyban
E-1833 would prohibit children who have experienced sexual abuse, abandonment, and other forms of
abuse the right to restorative therapy to increase their ability to heal and live a happy, well functioning
life.
E-1833 uses the controversial amendment to the Human Rights code including "gender identity and
gender expression" as leverage to justify the demands.
A counter petition will be launched shortly.

